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A BEAUTIFUL SHOWING

of

Woman's Stylish Coats
ei,'iif:sting of a big variety of mater-
ials in the season's best colors.
Every coat is individual no two in
our stock are alike.
Style and quality are combined at a
price you can afford to pay.
We have scoured the markets for
choice apparel and now
Our cash policy enables us to price
you these truly wonderful garments
at

$14.95 to $27.50
Here arc Women's and Misses'

Flannel and Poiret Twill Dresses
Correctly iailoiod and smart looking are these street

. dies.c r.iade of pencil striped serges, poiret twills
iandAxnrivk-- . They come in all the new fall shades

-- and'-un in sizes from 1G to 40.

310.95 to 17.50

gEATSaiOPTH

YOU'RE NOT COMPELLED TO
LOOK SINGLE ITEMS AT
SPECIAL PRICES. OUR CASH
PLAN MEANS A SAVING ON
EACH ITEM YOU BUY.

Children's Hosiery that Wears at
Prices that Sell

Children's fine ribbed hose, merceriz-
ed. Heg. 0c value in

All sizes. Pair OiiC
Children's "Wayne one
of the best wearing made.
Dependable fast black and dark
brown. All sizes. Cash
price, per pair
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brcwn only.
Knit' hose,

dyes,

Boys' heavy weight school stockings.
Black in all sizes. Can't
be beat for wear. Price uJC
Infant's wool hose, not shrink.
Black and white. Sizes OO- -
4 to 6. Per pair

Women's Gloves in New Styles
and Shades

Women's silk and suede fabric gloves, two clasps, black
white and colors. All sizes. Cash price,-pe- r pair
Two-clas- p Kid Gloves Eest quality French kid, fancy backs, in

WrorfA IVAie Bargains

Kimonas and
Bath Robes

Japanese Crepe Kimonas
just the kind you've been
looking for. Tastefully trim-
med with contrasting color.
Ihese are well made and
are cut. Cash selling
enables us to price them
at

$2.29 $3.29
Bath Eobes Both

lined and unlined, plain
brocaded. Deep, rich colors
of best quality corduroy.
Here you also reap the
benefit cf our cash policy in

prices.

$4.69 to $6.50
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biack, white and colors. C1 OTb
Eegular $3.50 values, at $ A

(Xo fittings at this low price)

Suede Fabric Gauntlet Gloves Shades of
mocle and beaver. Fancy $a
tops. All sizes. Per pair t)l.LiXj
Gloves for the little miss. One clasp, made
of fine fabric. Colors mode and
brown. Sizes 2 to 5. Pair OJC

Wash Dresses and Aprons
There is style in every garment and yet the
prices are extremely low. Made of good ma-

terials and cut right.
Cotton Foulard Street Frocks Very pretty styles in dark as well
as the lighter colors. Just what women want for (0 QQ
that inexpensive dress to wear down town. Price only O

'"ITelly Don" Dress Aprons not only have a
lot of style and individuality, but they fit
perfectly, are made of such excellent mater-
ials and sell at such reasonable prices. Good
looking FRtterns in this percale apron dress,
medium dark grounds, very attractive style.
Sizes small, medium and AO
large. Priced at only V i k

''Kelly Don" Gingham Frock Looks good
enough to wear on the street. Very pretty
patterns and colors. Our (0
cash price, only ; v
Something new-i- n a slip-ove- r. An unusual
little apron just the thing for girls to slip
on when they come heme from school. Com-

pletely covers the dress, requires no button-
ing. Comes in pretty checks. And the low
price is one of the most C?!

V.. 'A pleasing things about it $LLtj

15?

49c

ZM Green Trading Stamps!
Your dollars spent in our store will net only earn you extra dis-
count in the low prices we quote on merchandise, but S. and H.
Green Trading Stamps earn you an extra discount on every pur
chase and enables you without extra cost to se-

lect valuable and useful-article- s for the home.
With every 10c purchase one S. and H. Green Trading Stamp is

issued; with a 20c purchase, two stamps, etc. We furnish you with a

small book in which to faste: your stamps which when filled can be ex-

changed for such items as will be found listed in our big: catalogue a! v. ays
on display at cur store.

You can exchange Wrigley gum wrappers, United Cigar coupons,
Bub-Ne-SIo- re wrappers, Gooch trade marks, Skimmer's labels and hundreds
of other coupons for stamps. Ask us about it.

Start Ycur Stamp Book Today

mi

School Days Are He
We are ready with a big stock of good, dependable merchandise
for the children. You can make liberal savings at these prices.

Fast color depenable ginghams, 27
inches wide. Pretty patterns. Yard : 17c
32-inc- h dress ginghams, checks and ?Q
plaids. Regular 35e quality. Per yd OC

Beys' School Waists Fast color, plain blue
chambray. One pocket. Continuous CO
band sleeve. Sizes 6 to 14 OU
Boys' Knickers Heavy khaki twill and wool
mix materials, button knee, belt " 1Q
loop. A real value at tp i. X.

Boys' Caps Dandy caps for school or dress
wear. Male trcm nice wool suiting materials
in pretty dark patterns. Sizes up
to 7. Our cash price' only 59c
Boys' Hcse Heavy elastic ribbed school hose
for tough wear. Just the kind boys demand.
Black only. Sizes 6y2 to 10V2. Our )Kg
cash price, per pair LdO

Boys'

hose, 50c
per

this at.
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Shirts Soft style dress shirts,
made of h:li count fast color percale in neat
stripes. Kec-- sizes, 12 to 14. Our
cash only

Best quality hose supporters, black
and white. All sizes, per pair

Unit underwakts for little boys
and girls. Our cash pri:e, each

25c

35c
Children's dimity cheeked, union suits. Suit-
able for boys and girls. All one piece, easy to
slip on and comfortable to wear. CQ
Sizes 4 to 12. Per suit OiJC
What the girls are Eob Combs. Sil--

veroid holder attached to an at-

tractive cord. Cash price, each 25c
Earettes galore. All the new kinds and ex-

ceedingly pretty at the lew cash 1 A
price of enly

YOU MUST SEE THESE

Unusual Values in Women's Hose!
We pecialize in dependable quality hosiery and can assure you
complete satisfaction. Cash selling enables us to price them right.
Very fine quality full fashioned pure thread silk hose, spliced heel,
reinforced toes. Regular $1.S5 value. Black and new '7Q
fall colors. Our cash price, per pair Li
Here is an astonishing value in grade silk hose, biack only, regular
$1.50 value. Long wearing, good fitting, good locking. 7Q
Cash selling is responsible for this low price J
Women's black mercerized rib top hose. This is an excellent every day

long wearing, good weight. Regular value.
Our cash price, pair

cellar

price,

high

high

29(

Women2 s Underwear!
Here's a choice variety of undermuslins, knit underwear, dainty
lingerie and all the pretty as well as more staple undergarments.
Fine quality fancy dimity gowns, trimmed with dainty contrasting bands.
Sizes 16 and 17. These are unusual values at cur cash
selling price of $M.OU
Women's Petticoats White lingette, hemstitched hems, double paneled.
Very fine quality. Our cash policy enables us to sell " OH

splendid garment

81 IF
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Costume Slips Colors tan, gray and
black. Made of cotton taffeta, full cut.
A big value at our
cash price of p A c

Carter's Knit Union Suits Hade the
Carter way of quality and fit. All styles
in knee length; some light weight an-

kle length. All sizes.
Cash price, per suit 0C
Women's Athletic Union Suits Made of
finest quality dimities and novelty
fabrics. Made for comfort and service.

36 to 42. Regular values to $.2.
Our special cash price, Ci6
per suit OC
Women's Silk Vests Made of
art silk. Colors peach, orchid,
flesh. Very special at

novelty
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